Acute localized exanthematous pustulosis: a cutaneous drug reaction in a dental setting.
Acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis is a severe cutaneous eruption caused most commonly by antibiotics. Rarely, a localized variant of this pustular reaction called "acute localized exanthematous pustulosis" has been described. A 29-year-old woman sought treatment at the authors' dermatology clinic for an outbreak of numerous superficial, nonfollicular pustules with an underlying erythematous base that was accompanied by subjective fever. The lesions appeared two days after the patient began taking amoxicillin prescribed for endocarditis prophylaxis before she underwent a dental cleaning. Cultures were negative for bacteria, and the eruption resolved within four days after the patient discontinued the drug therapy. Newly revised guidelines for antibiotic prophylaxis for endocarditis indicate that adverse reactions far outweigh the benefits in most cases. It is important that general dentists and oral surgeons recognize this rare pustular eruption, because antibiotics, particularly amoxicillin, are the primary inciting agents. In addition, health professionals should make clinical choices based on evidence, weigh the risks of any treatment plan against its benefits and practice caution when prescribing any drug.